
May 6th was a beautiful day for the 

Sandy Creek third graders’ annual trip  

to Bader Park Natural Area.  Sarah Bailey 

and Jan Whitney served as their guides on their hike through lowland prairie, 

around the sandpits, through riparian woodland and along the Platte.  At left, 

students are enjoying a closer view of a 

Tree Swallow; at right, they’re learning 

about insect galls,  found in abundance Restoration Acres include  

Griffith Farm site 
 

     One of this spring’s high diversity 

prairie restoration plantings was a 

34-acre cropland conversion at 

Griffith Farm, south of the prairie, 

Center and farmstead. It is being 

supplemented with 600 greenhouse-

grown seedlings; 200 are in so far. 

     An 18-acre 2011 planting at 

Griffith Farm is proving to be 

successful, with many native 

species seedlings appearing this 

spring - including Indian Breadroot 

(Prairie Turnip), Pediomelum 

esculentum (pictured).   
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High diversity prairie/wetland restoration: Prairie Plains field assistant 

Jameson Crumpler planting a 165-acre Wetlands Reserve Program project in 

Nance County.  Below, left, another scene from the same site.  To date, 

we’ve planted 894 acres including 24 projects in 15 counties this year. 

The last of the prescribed burns of 2013 

was completed at Pokorny Prairie on 

May 7th.  The turbulent weather this 

spring limited us to just four burns - but 

those all went very well! 



     The interior wall finish work on the screened porch was completed by Bill Whitney 

and Amy Jones this month. The finish consists of thin, flat sheets of steel removed 

from the south high gable end of the original barn, along with the remainder of the 

barn siding obtained last fall from Kansas Barnwood. Mopboards and chair rails were 

cut from original 2’ x 6’ timber from the barn, that came from either rafters or haymow 

support structure.  These materials exhibit rich colors and surface textures, from the 

weathered and oxidized surface of the metal to the rugged barn wood. The metal, 

turned over to expose the surface 

originally touching the barn wall, 

is especially interesting since it 

displays original manufacturing 

decals, as well as vertical stripes 

and even wood grain patterns 

chemically etched into the surface.   

     On May 24, the first of five Friday evening “Barn Jams” was 

held to inaugurate the use of the porch and patio.  These informal 

gatherings will include bring-your-own picnics and some music 

making (or listening).  Everyone is welcome to come out and enjoy 

the sounds of the prairie - and of area musicians - and all are 

welcome to bring instruments. The next Barn Jam dates are June 

14th, June 24th, July 26th and August 16th, all beginning at 6:30 

p.m.  For directions, please call or email Prairie Plains, and as 

with all Center events, please use the entry driveway south of the 

trees (windbreak) - not the Griffith Family private drive. 

Steve Leach 

(January 12, 1956 - May 20, 2013) 
 

     Prairie Plains joins the entire Aurora 

community in mourning for Steve. He was  

a longtime member, SOAR supporter 

(including several years funding of the 

Jason Johnson Scholarship) and presenter, 

our downtown office next door neighbor 

and great friend.   

     In his earlier years, Steve was a police 

officer with the Aurora Police Department.  

In 1992, he joined his father, Robert Leach, 

as an independent insurance agent at 

Leach Insurance Center. 

     Steve was a one-of-a-kind character 

who volunteered his services in countless 

ways to his native Aurora community 

throughout his life - including but not limited 

to the United Methodist Church, Boy 

Scouts program, SOAR, announcer at football 

games, and for many Christmas seasons the 

best Santa Claus EVER.  He was an avid 

outdoorsman who loved hunting and fishing. He treasured his family and always did 

more than his share to support his three children’s school activities. 

     Steve fought like hell to hang on to life these last three years of waiting for a 

liver transplant.  To honor him, his family encourages everyone to register as an 

organ, tissue and eye donor: http://donatelife.net.      
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Prairie Plains Resource Institute 
is an educational land trust  

incorporated in 1980 as a non-
profit, 501(c)(3) tax-exempt 

membership organization based in 
Aurora, Nebraska. 

 

MISSION: 
Maintaining and restoring  
Nebraska ecosystems - 

Creating opportunities for  
education, research,  

stewardship and  
community development. 
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Become a Fan on Facebook 

THANK YOU to Cale Jones for welding work on nine gate 

stretchers and refinishing a trailer, and to Scott Jones for 

mowing service. 

Prairie Plains Link 

is a publication of 
 

Approaching Events: 

 

 June 15:  Bader Park  

     Tour, 9:00 a.m. 
 

 June 14 & 28, July 26 &  

   Aug. 16: Barn Jam, 6:30 pm 
 

 June 17-20 and 24-27: 

     Big Bend SOAR 
 

 July 8-12 and July 15-19: 

     SOAR Aurora 

Chris Helzer 

The Education Center’s screened-in porch 

interior, located on the northeast corner of the 

building.  The cedar bench and end tables were 

contributed by the Gjerloff Family, and will 

eventually be placed just inside the main entrance 

under Ernie Ochsner’s painting, “Gjerloff Landing.” 

                              Center Progress: One Cool Porch! 

The next Prairie Plains Link will be the combined June-July summer edition, which comes out in August. 


